
Learning to Type Nakaway 

Please go to Tools > Autocorrect then click on the check mark. When you finish return to 
Autocorrect and click on the empty box.  

Make sure you are using Nakaway Font 18 point.  

When typing try not to look at the key board. If you work at each exercise carefully, in no time you 
will be typing syllabics quickly and accurately without looking for keys.  

1. Place your hands over the keys with your fingers on the keys of the middle row as you 
would for QUERTY. (Little finger left hand over "a", ring finger over "s" etc. Little finger 
right hand over the semi-colon key. Both thumbs above the space bar.) These are the 
home keys.  

2. Move your index finger over "g" right index finger over "h". Now type;  

ggg hhh ggg hhh ggg hhh  

Repeat if necessary until you feel comfortable.  

3. Move your index finger over "f" right index finger over "j". Now type;  

fff jjj fff jjj fff jjj  

4. Now back to "g" and "h"  

ggg hhh ggg hhh ggg hhh  

5. Back to "f" and "j"  

fff jjj fff jjj fff jjj  

6. Type this:  

ghfj ghfj ghfj ghfj ghfj 

fjgh fjgh fjgh fjgh fjgh  

7. Use middle finger left hand for "d"; middle finger right hand for "k". Now type:  

ddd kkk ddd kkk ddd kkk  

8. Use ring finger left hand over "s", right ring finger over "l"  

sss lll sss lll sss lll  



9. Now type this  

ddd kkk ddd kkk ddd kkk  

sss lll sss lll sss lll  

10. Go ahead:  

sdkl sdkl sdkl sdkl sdkl  

Again  

sdkl sdkl sdkl sdkl sdkl  

11. Use little finger left hand for "a"; little finger right hand for ";"  

aaa ;;; aaa ;;; aaa ;;;  

12. Test time! Do the test over and over until you can do it with no errors.  

ghfjdksla; ghfjdksla;  

ghfjdksla; ghfjdksla;  

a;sldkfjgh a;sldkfjgh  

a;sldkfjgh a;sldkfjgh  

Congratulations! You have mastered the middle row of letter keys. 
On to other things.  

13. Stretch your left index finger to "t"; right index finger to "y". Now type:  

ttt yyy ttt yyy ttt yyy  

14. Move your left index finger to "r" ; right one to "u". Now type:  

rrr uuu rrr uuu rrr uuu  

15. Now type:  

ttt yyy ttt yyy ttt yyy 

rrr uuu rrr uuu rrr uuu  

16. Use your left middle finger for "e"; right middle finger for "I". Type:  



eee iii eee iii eee iii  

17. Use your left ring finger for "w"; right for "o". Type:  

www ooo www ooo www ooo  

18. Type:  

eee iii eee iii eee iii  

www ooo www ooo www ooo  

19. Use your left little finger for "q"; right ring finger for "p". Type:  

qqq ppp qqq ppp qqq ppp  

20. Test time! Do the test over and over until you can do it with no errors.  

tyrueiwoqp tyrueiwoqp  

tyrueiwoqp tyrueiwoqp  

Congratulations! Carry on!  

21. Remember to keep your fingers over the home keys. Use your left index finger on "b"; 
your right index finger on "n". Type:  

bbb nnn bbb nnn bbb nnn 

22. Use you left index finger on "v" the right on "m". Note: there is no symbol on "m" Type:  

vvv mmm vvv mmmmvvv mmm  

23. Use your left middle finger on "c" your right on ",". Type:  

ccc ,,, ccc ,,, ccc ,,,  

24. Type:  

bbb nnn vvv mmm ccc ,,,  

xxx… zzz ///mbbb nnn vvv 

mmccc ,,, xxx… zzz ///m  

25. Use your left ring finger on "x" your right on "." Type:  



xxx ...……xxx ...… xxx ... …  

26. Use your left little finger on "z" your right on "/ ". Type:  

zzz /// zzz /// zzz ///  

27. Type:  

xxx ...……xxx ...… xxx ... …  

zzz /// zzz /// zzz ///  

28. Test time! Do the test over and over until you can do it with no errors.   

bnvmc,x.z/ bnvmc,x.z/  

bnvmc,x.z/ bnvmc,x.z/  

Congratulations! Carry on!  

29. Darn it! Test Time again! Type it over and over until you can do it with no errors.   

ghfjdksla; ghfjdksla;  

tyrueiwoqp tyrueiwoqp  

bnvmc,x.z/ bnvmc,x.z/  

ghfjdksla; ghfjdksla;  

tyrueiwoqp tyrueiwoqp  

bnvmc,x.z/ bnvmc,x.z/  

Congratulations! Carry on!  

30. You have completed the three rows of "letter keys" in lower case. Now it is time to use 
upper case. There are 2 shift buttons, one on the left and one on the right. Use your little 
finger on each hand to use these keys. Use the left hand shift key for keys you type with 
your right hand and the left shift for keys you type with your left hand.  

Practice:  

Hold right shift down and type "G" G again G again G again G  



Hold left shift down and type "H" H again H again H again H  

Get the idea? Let's see how you do. (WARNING: Do not use the shift lock.)  

Hold right shift down and type "G" G again G again G again G  

31. Middle row of letter keys. Use appropriate shift keys each time.  

G H F J D K S L A L  

G H F J D K S L A L  

32. Top row of letter keys. Use appropriate shift keys each time.  

T Y R U E I W O Q P  

T Y R U E I W O Q P  

33. Bottom row of letter keys. Use appropriate shift keys each time. (Remember the "m" key 
has no symbol.  

B N V M C < X > Z ? 

B N V M C < X > Z ?  

34. That was a bit tough, wasn't it! We'll skip a test on these because I want you to look at 
"family groups" of keys which will give you practice with the shift keys. First, the t and g 
keys, lower case, then capitals. If you feel you need practice, do the exercises over and 
over.  

t g T G t g T G 

t g T G t g T G  

35. Now the "y" and "h" keys.  

y h Y H y h Y H 

y h Y H y h Y H  

36. Now "r" and "f"  

r f R F r f R F 

r f R F r f R F  



37. Time for "u" and "j":  

u j U J u j U J  

u j U J u j U J  

38. Next "e" and "d":  

e d E D e d E D  

e d E D e d E D  

39. Now "i" and "k"  

i k I K i k I K  

i k I K i k I K  

40. Here come "w" and "s":  

w s W S w s W S 

w s W S w s W S  

41. Here are "q" and "a".  

q a Q A q a Q A  

q a Q A q a Q A  

42. Last of all "c" and "v".  

c v C V c v C V 

c v C V c v C V  

43. You have probably noticed we have not touched on the number keys and some of the 
letter keys on the right. Those come next!  

''' ''' ''''\  

44. Now move your right little finger to the "[ "key. Type:  

[[[ [[[ [[[ [[[ [[[ [[[ 

45. Now move it to the "]" key. Type:  



]]] ]]] ]]] ]]] ]]] ]]]  

46. A little test:  

''[][ ][] [][ ][] '[][ ][] 

' [[[ ]]] ][] [][ '][] []['  

47. Move your right little finger to the quotation mark key. Use the left shift key. Type  

""" """ """ """ """ """ 

48. Now let's take on the top line…the number line. Use your left index finger on 6 and type:  

666 666 666 666  

49. Use the same finger for  

555 555 555 555  

50. Type:  

666 555 666 555 666 555 

51. Use you right middle finger on 7 to type :  

777 777 777  

52. Use the same finger on 8 for  

888 888 888 

53. Now type:  

777 888 777 888 777 888  

54. Use you right middle finger on 9 to type:  

999 999 999 999 999  

55. Now use you left middle finger on 4 to type:  

444 444 444 444 444  

56. Type:  



999 444 999 444 999 444 

57. Use your right ring finger on 0 to type:  

000 000 000 000 000  

58. Use your left ring finger on 3 to type:  

333 333 333 333 333  

59. Type  

000 333 000 333 000 333  

60. Use your right little finger on - to type:  

--- --- --- ---  

61. Use your left ring finger on 2 to type  

222 222 222 222\ 

62. Use your left little finger on 1 to type:  

111 111 111 111  

63. Use your right little finger to type  

= = = = = = = = = = = = 

64. Use your left little finger on 1`with right shift key  

!!! !!! !!! !!! !!! 

65. Use your left ring finger on "2" (right shift). Type  

@@@ @@@ @@@ @@@ @@@ 

66. Type  

!@! @!@ !@! @!@ !@! @!@  

67. Your left ring finger on "3" (right shift) is next. Type  

### ### ### ### ###  



68. Type:  

@#@ #@# @#@ #@# @#@ #@# 

69. This time use your left middle finger on "4" (right shift.). Type:  

$$$ $$$ $$$ $$$ $$$ 

70. Type:  

#$# $#$ #$# $#$ #$# $#$ 

71. Use your left index finger on "5" (right shift) Type:  

%%% %%% %%% %%% %%%  

72. Type:  

$%$ %$% $%$ %$% $%$  

73. With your left index finger on "6" (right shift) type:  

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^  

74. Type:  

%^% ^%^ %^% ^%^ %^% ^%^  

75. Use your right index finger on "7" (left shift). Type:  

&&& &&& &&& &&&  

76. Type  

^&^ &^& ^&^ &^& ^&^ &^&  

77. Use your right index finger on " 8" (left shift), Type:  

*** *** *** *** ***  

78. Type  

&*& *&* &*& *&* &*& *&* 

79. Use your right middle finger on "9" (left shift). Type  



((( ((( ((( ((( (((  

80. Type:  

*(* (*( *(* (*( *(* (*(  

81. Use your right ring finger on "0" (left shift). Type:  

))) ))) ))) ))) )))  

82. Type:  

()( )() ()( )() ()( )() 

83. Use your right little finger with left shift on"-" Type:  

___ ___ ___ ___ ___  

84. Type:  

)_) _)_ )_) _)_ )_) _)_  

85. You have now practised all of the keys with syllabics symbols!  

Congratulations! How about a test? 

86. Test Time! Remember, repeat the test until you can do it with no errors!  

Type: 

gt5 hy6 gt5 hy6  

R4f jU7 R4f jU7 

de4 ki8 de4 ki8  

sw3 lo9 sw3 lo9 

aq1 ;p0 aq1 ;p0  

NHY6 NHY6 BGT5 BGT5  

JU7 MJU7 MVFR4 VFR4  



CDE3 CDE3 <KI8 <KI8 

ZAQ1 ZAQ1 >LO9 >LO9 

Congratulations again!  

 

NOTES  

1. If you find you need a consonant symbol with the "w "sound that does not appear on the 
keyboard, you can create it by using the lower case key to the left of "1". For example, if 

you had a student named Tweenie (Heaven forbid) you could create g`j 
2. The = and + symbols on the extreme right of the number line are retained for 

mathematics work, as are , < > (greater than and less than) on the "comma" key..  
3. If you feel you need to have a keyboard chart to help you, create your own and print it 

out. Use Nakaway 14 point so that all the symbols in a line on the keyboard will appear 
on the page as one line. Use the tab key between symbols. The lower case and upper 
case number lines have been done for you.  

`~ ! @ # $ % ^ & * ( ) _ + 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 -=  
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